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On Sunday, August 7th, I called at the apartment of Aotl; _
Attorney General G. B. Parma, at Yardman Park Hotel, celling his at-

tention to the atatemant of the Saooo - Taacetti Defame Coaaitteo
which appeared In the lev Tork Tinea fbr Sunday August 7th, and In
which certain atatanenta were mads charging the Department of Jastloo
with the suppression of erldonce of Saoco'a and Tanaettl’a Innocence.
I reviewed to Anting Attorney Conoral Parma the ease ae known to the
Departnont of Justice. I Informed him that in the summer of 1926
repeat was made by Kr. H. G. Thompson, then attorney for Saooo and
Tansettl, for all the files of the Departsent of Just ioe upon the
Saooo - Tansettl ease. The Agent in Charge of the Boston office
was at that time instructed to communicate with Kr. Thompson and to
request of him a more detailed specification of what ha desired to
ascertain ae being In the files of the Department ef Justloe. I

informed Kr. Parnum that Kr. Thompson had in most profane and violent
language refused to furnish this Information. Immediately there-
after the matter was called to the attention of the then United Statea
Attorney at Boatan, Kr. Williams, <016 the Department was advised by
the Uhited States Attorney; Kr. Dowd, of the Boston office of the
Bureau, and Special Agent W. J. Test, of the Boston office, oho,
during the Investigation of radical matters In Hew England, was In
charge of such matters, that there was nothing in the flies of the
Bureau of Investigation that In any way pertained to the guilt or
lnnooenoe of Sacco and Tansettl.

vr

Furthermore, that the files had been gone over at Washing-
ton by Mr. Cullen, one of the Supervisors of the Bureau; Kr. Hathan,
the Assistant Director; and myself and that the same conclusion was
reached, namely, that there was nothing In the files of the Bureau of
Investigation that In any way refleeteu upon the guilt or lnnooenoe
of Sacco and Tansettl In the crime for which they had been tried in
Kassachusetts.

All of the correspondence between the Boston office and
the Bureau of Investigation oovering the susmarles of the files made
at Boston, was called to the attention of Attorney General Sargent.
Subsequently, Kr. West came to Washington with all files and papers
In this matter and the same were laid before Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Luhrlng, In charge of the Criminal DiTigKm, and the same con-
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olurlenm reached) that there tu nothing reflecting upon the

guilt or Innocence of Sacco end Tanaetti.

1 stated to Hr. Tarrant that 1 maid appreciate. In view
ef the statement mads by the Saooo-Tanaettl Defense Ccumittee, shieh
appeared In the lev lark Tinea for Sunday, August 7th, If he would
review the memoranda briefs eanplled by Mr. Oallen covering a son*
»*ry of the filee of the Bureau of Investigation at Taahingtcn, as
well as that of the files sf the Bureau of Investigation at Boston.
The latter snmary, to all practical extent and purpose, it covered
in the first summary. Mr. Farm* stated that he would he very
glad to do so and I left with him eoplaa af Both of tha briefs which
ara attached hereto.

On Monday* August 6th, Mr. Farm* stated that 1* had per-
sonally reviewed these hriefs; that he found nothing contained
therein that in any way would have been of assistance to the Defense
Counsel in proving the innocence af Saeeo and Tanaetti; and that
he felt that the Department had if anything leaned backwards in its
attitude in connection with certain matters growing out of this case;
namely, tha activities cf certain members of the Sacoo - Tanietti
Defense Cooalttee who were avowed anarchists and whose activities
very clearly fall within tha purview of tha Deportation provision
in the Iamlgratlon law.

Mr. Farnum stated that he felt that the attitude of the
Department in refusing access to its files had been entirely
proper,. aa there was nothing contained therein that would be ef
assistance to either Sacco or Tanaetti in the trial of the case in
Massachusetts
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BIMIABT at MISS ahaallBO *0

MCOU .SACCO

' SAPTOIOUEO TAXtBSTI.

1. IBITIAI. H=P0B?3 FOB I3ITLAL ATTEHTICJH OF 5ES BUEEi’J.

Th* name of Bleola Saeoo appears upon a list Whleb la presumed to bo the

ailing Uet of tho Italian anarchlatlo publication "Cronaea Soworslva", which

appear* to haro boon found about October, 1919.

Tho next aoatloa wo find of either of tbeae aon la in 61-4645. Thore ap-

pear* a nailing list supposed to be of the subscribers to the radical paper "la

Jacquerie" . which was found on February 14, 1920 at Patterson, Bow Jorsey, and

Which contain* tho nano of fiartolonoo Vanzott-1, Sous lane, Plymouth.

Cat Bay 14, 1920, G. E. Eellehor, Division Superintendent, Boston, lie**.. In

a lettor to the As*l*tsnt Director of the Bureau of Inreatlcatlon, 20-713, advised

tho Bureau that, In connection with cany report* referring to the Italian paper,

"Cronaea Dowerslva" and those prominently Identified with It, It was thought

advisable to Inform tho Bureau of the following lnoldent which slight have cone

bearing on the bomb explosions of dune, 2, 1919. It Is theroupon stated in this

lettor that on December 4, 1919, at Brldgowator, Daas., tarn Italians attempted

a daring holdup and on April 15, 1920, at South Bralntroo, Bass., a robbery and

curder was ccmlttod and Bert. Vtniottl "la non being held without ball In connec-

tion with tho holdup of April lEtb, while ono mice Sacco Is being held In connec-

ter that tho :'hssaehusotta State Police Inquired at the Boston office as to

Whether any Information W33 had concerning thcee two oca. Tho only thing tho

Boston offles know of them was that thslr names appeared to he upon the list of

Deuurk, S. J.,

October 2, 1920, In which It Is stated that Bartolomeo Vansettl is on trial for

1.1,-hmuy rebbery In "1;—nrth lor possibly Boston I . Information hos boon received

indicating that this nan Is a member of tho Galibanl Contingent and that the

Secretary of his comlttoo la one A. mleanl.

H

In 20-713, thorc amponrs
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In 62-97-2, Agent Boston, reported October 22, 2922, relative

to Aldlno Felleaal that be IU Treasurer of the Bacoo-Vansettl Sefocse Cordttn

end Editor of tho anarchistic ehoet "la Agitasloao", official cr£»n of the

Defen** Coe*alt tee*

at tho sane tine John B. nonrehat, Agent la Chorso Of the Beaten office,

retreated the Barest to sdTlee hla abether It ess deesol advicablo to Institute

deportation proceedin'* against Polleant at this tine or to emit tho conclusion

of the Saeco-Vaauottl ease. Die thought was advanced that his arrost might bo

need to bolster false claims that the Dopartarant was lntorosted In seeing Sacco

Charge st Boston, It Is farther stated that tho Bureau desired that a report bo

prepared for presentation to tho Dspartnont of Stats for possible nao In deporta-

tion proceedings against aol leant and that a vigorous effort be male to bring

about the deportation of any alien who vlolstee tho anarchist deportation statute

of October 6, 1916, arcaded Juno 6, 1920.

Under date of January 12, 1921, a report nao node by Agent T. J. Vest of

Boeton, 61-97, relative to the enarebletle actlvltlec of Aldlno foil dual. Kle

hletcry ms cuunerlied and he nan shorn to have been the Editor of or connected

with the following anarchistic orfeanai "la <fc»*tioao Socials’, "be Hotels" and

"la Agitations". He has at various tines boon associated with the publishing of

other radical and anarehlstlo paper's. There la also In this report an exposition

of the rocord of Follcanl heard on the question of Ms possiblo deportation. He

admitted he was an anarchist and an adherent of Luigi Callfcuni. He Is Treasurer

Of tho Saceo-Tanxottl Defease Ccsnalttee nnd has taSm on sotlve port In tho '-ori

Of this country and ho convoys anarchistic propaganda to then is roll as agitation

for Sacco and Eanxotti. Ka resolved the attention of the Boston offioe in con-

nection with the "-all Street Bomb explosion Investigation. There was also eot

forth tmar lat ions of letters received by Fclleani fren anarchists discussing

present Anorlean systoa and follow the example of ->usela". Translations of
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CONFIBfellAL •

factory and that the aose; taken In the holdup w.» the weekly pay-roll of this

shoo fhotory. He thon told Bartini that tho other two men vers In the State Prison

nt Charleston, Hass., sad would not testify unless Bartini sent a note hy lioore

telling then that ha, partial, would testify as they had roqnested, luhan stated

that Bartini would not agree to do this, hut that he finally got hla to do It and

wrote up a docraent In the fora of n confession and that Luhan and Harden Hyehe

witnessed ltl that Hoore came to tbo penitentiary the n«rt day and ndrleed them ::

that he would hare It arranged to hare "art lul and luhan brought to Saseachuaett*

as soon as the new trial was granted! that he would hare the othor two sen torn

the stand first, after which Partial would he oalled to tho stand and would he ashed

oonoornlng this holdup! that Partial would not haws to admit on the itamd that he

had taken part In the holdup because he would see to It that Partial had a good

lawyer rho would etop Partial fron anawerlng guaetlona on tho ground of Incriminat-

ing hlnself, and that Bartini rofuslng to answer tho questions would lead the sonrt

oooo along to testify that Xartlnl left Sow lorn far Brldgewator tbo day before tbo

holdup took placoi that Hocre then tollrod about tbo aurdor at South Braintree. Ho

wanted Partial tc at?: . that be with two Saw Tori gan-oon, who are nor dead, con-

sulted tbo South Braintree ourdert that Partial nod Luhan demurred to this and

Score finally said the confession at Bridgewater weald ha enough, because if they were

turned loose on tho highway robhary. charge that the wurder charge would probably

fall also, liooro told Partial ho would pay eaoh of these non fire thoueand dollars

rfsen they reached Charleston, ilaee., and would giro them fire thoueand dollar* more

of Bassoohuaette knew all about this propooltlon but ho would bo glad to get the

SirOpe Ml

It Bartir

bine elf

I

bis was OJor so that ho could not he prosecuted for perjury and that

d luhan wore not out of Vas penitentiary In el* wosKs ho would shoot

tiooro told then that If thoy wore not Out of tbo penltontiary hy July
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R I K E> PUSH PLANS T0 “DflwN T00L8!

"

f|r——• __ * ^ TUESDAY IN SPITE OF BOMB SCARES,
|Saccoand Vanzetti

ftnACKS, OFFICIAL INACTION
^thruest Use country realising that the!? .

flirt Sacco and Vanzetti, preparations fee . T| : .
' ’

Strike tomorrow are moving rapidly ahead. Worters Rush Demands Upon the Heads 01 the

•communist) party call. American Federation of Labor*•COMMUNIST) PARTY CALL.

the tabor organizations of America to set

M *. for strikes |nd for demonstrations
ipent buildings and in central places,

Anight of the labor movement can save

j* the blood of these two innocent workers
^jtlenge to anjaltack upon the American

*&
,

committee call. ;

Sacco-Vanzetti Emergency Commit-

1.

—Sentiment for national strike on Tuesday to save Saeeo

and Vanzetti growing; Workers (Communist ) Party, Socialist

Party, Industrial Workers of the World, International Labor De-

fense and numerous other organisations urge Strike.

2.

—Strike voted by representatives of 186 organisations at

Philadelphia meeting.

3.

—Police in numerous cities attack demonstrations in ef-

fort to swish strike; break up monster meeting on Boston Com-
mons,in Binghampton; raid Workers (Communist) Party head

U

duartefs in Los Angeles. ..
• '

,

T l.—Judge Thayer; agent of Jlassackusetts industrial autoc-

racy, iohp sentenced the two workers to the chair will hear ap-

peal for new trial today.

I iffi &•—International protest spreads; Paris police bar parade;

1 l£liare Anti-American boycott in Medea.
6.

—

Conference of various seamen's organisations Saturday

evening votes 24-hour strike beginning'Monday night.

| Sfe^elegrams were last night pouring into the headquarters of

the American Federation of Labor at Washington, D. C., demand-
k Ing that it take a leading part in the strike action, Tuesday, Au-
gust 9 (tomorrow), to save the lives of Saeeo and Vanzetti.

: - ,A1 the' same time an Increasing pressure was being brought

taAdatoM! * Wl» of the A. T-otUhd sec



I Sacco’s and Vanzetti’s
Bravest Champion

“ WITHOUT The DAILY WORKER, Sacco and Vanzetti are left practically helpless to the
“ H Hordes of the capitalist press, to the mercies of those who have the highest pr&se for

u Governor Fuller’s brutal decision to send th«3e two innocent workingmen to the electric

»- chair. While the capitalist press is seeking to poison the minds of the people with stories of
“ bomb explosions, specially concocted for the occasion, The DAILX WORKER fa carrying on a
’* vigorous fight to free these men.

£ .Should the attempt of the reactionaries to crush The DAILY WORKER succeed, bo-

t- cause of the fact that not enough money was raised for the defense of the paper, it would
be a stunning blow to the campaign for the release of Sacco and Vanzetti. Therefore we

“ must renew our efforts to build the GUARD THE DAILY WORKER FUND, and protect the

paper from the enemies of Sacco and Vanzetti, the enemies of labor, who seek to destroy It.

MAT IMP f
-* ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT TO AUGUST 10

NUl UlEi! LABOR MUST ACT?
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tteDidly WoAer -

Sbptffifs the inotive .

: poW$- tttiwh ^tirs • v

the masses and
drivesthem forward
to the fight

for the release

•of these two men.

The drive . j

for Five Thousand
New Header* for

tfceWy Worker. :;:

is therefore a .

necessary and vital

part of the
campaign for the
freedom <Jf Sacco
and Vanzetti. .

As the day for the
execution

Approaches,’the
heed for a 'more
intensive effort to V
increase the circle

of readers of the
only paper which
tells the truth

;

about tlje case,

grows greater and
greater.

The drive for

Five Thousand
New Readers for

the Daily Worker
is a drive for

the freedom of

.
Sacco and Vanzetti
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*35 SiMs
$293: :̂

*40 Suits *33?° :

*45 Suits
$38 s°^

*50 Suits

*65 Suits
$52:so

'

Only plain BluaiBlaclp, 2-pc. Tropicals and

the famous fCenndy 36 not. marked down

Mark-DownSale ofManhattanSWrts

‘ Hats,^Furnishings, Boys* Clothes

also Marked Down

Open Saturdays till 6 P. M.

Kennedy’s
Sommer and He'lfy Streets-—











COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL IN PLEA

TO WORLD'S WORKERS TO HELP SAVE

SACCO AND YANZETTI FROM CHAIR

PROVOCATEUR'S I

}
BOMBS PROVOKE

POLICEGESTURE

Guard EverytWngrto Get
Sympathy for Hangman

67 ESTHER LOWELL
*

. (Federated Prase)

Although Sow York police have
been enable to connect the bombing
of the two aubwnya with Sacco-Yan-
aetti aympathiiera, elahorte patrol

duty baa been atarted to continue
until . after the expected execution
la Beaton. Not aince war daye
hare police had their vacation! re-

voked and been aaaifned to (uard
the city*e transportation ayetema,

banka, public bulldinga and power

"fiurpend Judgment," caution* the

N. V. Telegram of the comparatively
liberal .Scrlpp*-Howard croup. The
editorial warn* against aceuiing Bac-

CO-Yanzetti* tympathlrere with the I

bombings aa acta of reprlaal.
1

The stupid act of an agent prove-
j

• (c9ntinuod ea Page Two)
,
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